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TIMSS 2007

• Mathematics and Science
• Grades 4 and 8
• Baseline for new countries

59 Countries, 425,000 Students!
Major Accomplishment

Since last General Assembly:

TIMSS 2007 Completed!
TIMSS 2007 Publications

- TIMSS 2007 Assessment Frameworks
- TIMSS 2007 International Mathematics Report
- TIMSS 2007 International Science Report
- TIMSS 2007 Technical Report
- TIMSS 2007 International Database and User Guide
TIMSS 2007 Encyclopedia

65 Chapters

• Curriculum for mathematics and science
• Instruction in primary and lower secondary grades
• Teacher Education
• Examinations and assessment
TIMSS 2007 International Release

- **International Reports** mailed to National Centers
  - November 18, 2008

- **International press release** via webcast from Boston College
  - December 9, 2008
TIMSS 2007 International Reports

- Trends in student achievement in mathematics and science – 4th & 8th
- Performance at International Benchmarks
- Students’ background and attitudes
- Curriculum
- Teachers and Instruction
- School contexts
TIMSS 2007 Technical Report

Technical Procedures

- Instrument development
- Sampling and operations
- Quality assurance
- Database construction
- Achievement scaling
- Analysis and reporting
TIMSS 2007 International Database

September 26, 2008
• Draft International Database to NRCs

February 8-13, 2009
• 9th NRC meeting, Sharm El-Sheikh
• Distribution of final International Database and User Guide
• Training for participating countries
TIMSS 2007 International Database and User Guide

Available FREE!

from

timssandpirls.bc.edu

Download, or order online